
Champaign Blues, Brews & BBQ Fest Lineup &   
BIOS 

 

The Main Stage Presented by Coors Light, U.S. 
105.9 & CIB Bank 

 

Friday June 24 

 

5:00 –6:30 THE SMOKERS BLUES BAND 

The Smokers are a high energy blues-rock based jam band with 

psychedelic overtones based out of Peoria, IL. Band founders Dan 

Galletti and Winston Dunbar sought to establish an artistic platform 

that would let each member share the spotlight expressing them-

selves through their instrument. The band's musical emphasis is on 

memorable songs, creative improvisation, and pure energy, like a 

blues and soul jam band. Their influences range from both tradi-

tional to modern giving them an eclectic style. 

 

6:50—8:20 EDWARD DAVID ANDERSON 

Edward David Anderson is a rock and roll veteran from the corn-

fields of Illinois, who went into the woods of coastal Alabama and 

found musical serendipity. Best known for his work with the 

revered Midwestern rock band Backyard Tire Fire, Anderson's lat-

est work, Lower Alabama: The Loxley Sessions, was produced by 

Anthony Crawford, former sideman to Neil Young and features fid-

dle, peddle steel and acoustic guitars as well as striking vocal har-

mony. 

 

8:40-10:10 - KRIS LAGER BAND 

The Kris Lager Band is on a mission to lift up the spirits of people 

through music. They have been hard at work for more than a dec-

ade spreading and honing their Revivalist Rock, Heavy Soul & Boo-

gie Trance music. Kris Lager makes it his intention to move you 

physically and emotionally. With an unrivaled intensity he delivers 

raw, and powerful music through his emotional guitar playing and 

singing. 

 

10:30-MIDNIGHT - REVEREND HORTON HEAT 

Formed in 1985, The Reverend Horton Heat exploded on the scene 

by playing gigs around their hometown of Dallas, Texas, mixing 

elements of surf, country, punk, big band and rockabilly. Their 

sound is self-described as "country-fed punkabilly" with lyrics that 

are often humorous. Expect a high-energy show from this band. 
 

Saturday June 25 

2:25-3:55 - DAVID DUNAVENT  

David Dunavent fronts a rocking blues band from the heart of the Mississippi 

delta. Influenced by these blues artists such as Bill "Howl n Madd" Perry, 

James "Super Chickan" Johnson, and Jarekus Singleton, he incorporates a 

cocktail mixture of Delta, Texas and Chicago blues. David Dunavent and his 

band, Evol Love, have set out to blaze a new trail for the blues in Mississippi 

and beyond. 

4:15-4:45 - MOTORCYCLE AWARDS SHOW  

5:00-6:30 - THE WILLIAM MARSALA BAND  

The William Marsala Band is a hard hitting southern blues rock band out of 

central Illinois. Drummer Jake McNamara plays with energy that lifts the 

band to in your face hard hitting levels. Bass player, Nick Elam, brings soul 

and funk. Guitarist, Noah Williams, guitar and vocals, is becoming a blues 

veteran, fronting Noah's Back Alley Blues Band and slinging a fiery guitar. 

The band is rounded out by Joe Asselin, harp, guitar and vocals, who has 

played with local favorites The Sugar Prophets and Kilborn Alley. 

 

6:50—8:20—SLAM ALLEN 

More that just a singer, writer, and guitar player, Slam  Allen connects with 

his audience like entertainers from a  bygone era. Think, Otis Redding, BB, 

Albert, and Freddie King, with a blend of Wilson Picket, James Brown, Sly 

Stone and a little George Benson and Jimi Hendrix thrown in. Slam spent 

nine years as the lead singer, guitarist and band leader in James Cotton's 

band (2001-2010). Now on his own and internationally recognized as a sea-

soned  touring veteran, Slam is dedicated to forging his own legacy in the 

blues and soul world. With seven original albums under his belt, Slam is here 

to bring back what the music world never lost, the love and uplifting honesty 

that makes for a powerful and entertaining musical experience. 

 

8:40—10:10 HOWARD AND THE WHITE BOYS 

Chicago, a city steeped in blues history, is where the band have honed their 

chops since their inception in 1988.They got their first big break by opening 

for B.B. King and they began performing with the biggest names in blues: 

Koko Taylor, Otis Rush, Albert King, Junior Wells, Lonnie Brooks, Luther Alli-

son, Bo Diddley, and Chuck Berry. Their latest CD, Rosa's Lounge, bears wit-

ness to the power of the group when they perform live. 

 

10:30-MIDNIGHT - THE FABULOUS THUNDERBIRDS 

For more than 30 years, The Fabulous Thunderbirds have been the quintes-

sential American band. The group’s distinctive and powerful sound, influ-

enced by a diversity of musical styles, manifested itself into a unique musical 

hybrid via such barnburners as “Tuff Enuff” and “Wrap It Up”. Co-founder 

Kim Wilson still spearheads the group. The thread throughout the T-Birds 

career has been the respect the group commands for its peerless musician-

ship and devotion to the sounds of blues, R & B and rock ‘n roll. 
 


